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This is dated the 7th of ,January, 1884. So i Ralilway comnes up. Tihe duties of Deputy
that it looks as if the tenporary clerks were Minister and chief engineer of railways are
entitled to participate in the superannuationi all those which were perforiied before by
fund from the date of their first service. 1'the Deputy who had charge of ihe Depart-

ment of iRailways and Canals. I vill give a
Mr. FOSTER. It looks as f it were con-i fill explanation, when lithe item of the Inter-

templated by that order. I an speakin colonial Rlailwzay cores up. of thIe duties iu-
simply fron experience. I know that theîposed on Mr. Pottinger and tihe powers gven
rule folowed since I have been a member hini, and will lay on the Table of f the 1ouse
Of the Treasury Board has been to cout a copy f the instructions. They are very
from the time they becane permanent of long, and I have not got a cop here.
ticers. The only condition on which their
teuporary time can be included is that they Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) We wili only have
pay hlie superannunation abatement for that to wait, but I vas in hopes tIhe lon. gentle-
tine. That is simnply an Order in Council Man would on is occasio hiave given the
whicl may have been changed since, al- explanatio>n, as it is anx.ioursly looked for by
though if it were, I suppose it would not be ai great many personts. WToul the hon. gen-
here. tleman tell us w'hat salaries these gentlemen

receve
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Mr. McMULLEN. Perhaps the Minister as before. The increase of saIary to Mr.

of Finance would inforim us what position Pottinger is $2,000 per year, if mry mnenory
if any, Mr. Bradley, who was suspended, serves me ri.
while secretary of this department, now oc- M DAV S (P.E..) I would a sk the hon.
cupies lu the service.g apee Table ai geutlinan to la.y tire ppeOn1 tr TCl

Mr. FOSTER. lie occupies no position in day before the item coIIes up for discussion.
tire Civil Serviee.r rMr. HÄAGGART. I will do so. I could

M \r. McMULLEN. Hias 1 Ie b)een superai- ;give generally w1hat powers are retained in
nuated ? the depar'tment here. One is that they are

Mr. FOSTER. He has not been 'uip an..not to put on more trains than at present
nuated. Ii this department tliere have been without consulting the department, and an-

cigiht statutory inereases of $50, (ne of 37.50 otier 1s that w-o or three of the pieipai
and one of $25. There is also $300 more for officers are t be appointed by the Governor
messen gers, naiking $800 in all. The de- m Counci. I wil hry lthe papers on the

creases include lte chief engineer, $6,000, and Table the day before the discussion.
the difference in salaries, $1,150, makig a Mr. DICKEY. With regard to the increase
total decrease Of $7,I50, the net decrease lo a chief clerk 'in the office of the Chief
being $6,350. Egineer of Railwavs :in ys and Canlals andl another

Mr. DAViIES (P.E.I.) This is an oppor-
tune time, I think, for the Minister of Rail-
ways to explain to the House the different
changes which have taken place L his le-
partinent durring the past year. From what
we have seen in the press, we have under-
stood that a change lad been nade in the
-position and powers and. duties and salary of
the late chief engineer. I do not know ex-
actly what his title is now or what duties he
discharges or what pay he receives or what
power he possesses, and I would like a full
explanation froin the Minister on that point.
It is understood that Mr. Pottinger's power
as local manager has been c(anged I doi
not know whether matters have to be re-
ferred by him to Ottawa, as before, or what
are the relative positions which he and Mr.
Schreiber hold. I woulid like to know also
what salaries they are to receive and whiat
increases have been made to each.

Mr. HAGGART. I was prepared to give1
a full explanation, but did not think this mat-l
ter would come up on this item. The man-
agement of the Intercolonial Railway has
been consideraibly changed. The duties of
Mr. Pottinger are prescribed by .a set of in.
structions which I will lay on the Table of
the House when the item for the Intercolon-

in charge of the record staff, I would like
to ask what tie duties of the two chief clerks
are and the changes made "in the department
im that regard ?

Mr. HAGGART. If tie hon. gentleman
will look, he will sec tia t one of ttiem ihas
been donre away with. The office is divided
into two branches. n one of them is the
chief officer of Railiways end Canais, u and in
tie other is the chief clerk in charge of the
record staff. It is the intention of the de-
partmnent to give those two appointnents to
two irst-class clerks at present in the depart-
ment. The naie of one is Maynard and the
otirer Joues.
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Mr. FOSTER. There are nineteen technical

officers who are not on the same basis as civil
servants and are not eligible for statutory in-
creases, and while I will leave the total of
tihis item as it is, I propose to take $950, in-
cluded uin the item as statutory increases,
from the item, and replace the amount in the
shape of a bonus to these officers, which will
make no difference in the aggregate.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That practically
means we wil have to do that every year.
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